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OUT BY SECRETART OF THE 
ASSOCIATION.
ways will' be the main standby of the 
market gardener. From this the bullet­
in goes on to tell of the nature and 
composition of manure and of its influ­
ences. The niature and use of lime and 
its compounds next receive attention, 
followed by a disquisition on commer­
cial fertilizers, their composition and 
methods of application. In this con-
REPORT NOT CREDITED.
London, July 18.—The allegation of 
Dutch newspapers that part of Mop- 
day’s encounter between British destroy 
ers and German merchantmen which 
were attempting to run the blockade
from Rotterdam occurred in Dutch ter- 
nrction‘’thrsrc'tronTevoted'to''Po\aVsic generally discredit^
Fertilizers is especially interesting and ' circles here The only reports
valuable. Advice with elaborate tables 
is given on the value of different fertil­
izers, and, finally, suggestions to meet 
the fertilizing requirements of special messages,
crops, in which are included all kinds 
of vegetables and fruits. An appendix
thus far received at the Admiralty have 
come from commanders of British ves­
sels in the action in the form of wire-
THE RED CROSS
CONCERT TUESDIIT
It is explained that the shoals along 
the Dutch coast in this district extend 
gives the results of experiments in fer- I ^t sea that it is necessary for
tilization with carrots, turnips, par- a/ourse well outside the
celery, onions, tomatoes and territorial limits. The attack is said
to have occurred at a point n:;.ore thansmps,peas.
The twenty-first annual fair of the 
Islands Agricultural and Fruit Growers 
Association will be held at Ganges, 
Salt Spring Island, on Saturday, Sep­
tember 22nd, and if it is not a great 
success it certainly will not be the fault 
of the energetic secretary, Mr. W. H. B. 
Medd, V.S., Mr. Medd is a strong be­
liever in advertising and in addition 
to the usual number of bills and post­
ers usually used for an event of this 
kind he has just issued the following 
circular letter to the people living on 
the islands in the neighborhood of Salt 
Spring in an endeavor to arouse their 
interest in their fall fair;
•‘If Germany is to be beaten and stay 
beaten, it is through agriculture it has 
to be' accomplished, and it is therefore 
due to every man, woman and child to
do all in their power to produce food, 
the foundation of the power that must 
eventually show our enemies the futil­
ity of trying to' dominate the whole 
world.
“If Germany had not organized her 
agriculture to the extent she has done, 
the war would long have been over.
“As Great Britain has been the pion­
eer in the develoament of hig-h class 
stock and grain, brought about by her 
admirable system of agricultural shows, 
so Germany has paid great attention 
to that method of improving every 
class of farm produce, and she annual-
FUNERAL TOOK PLACE SATURDAY.
four miles from the shore.
It will be a source of great satisfact­
ion in all the entente countries if Mon­
day’s coup succeeds in putting a halt 
to the traffic between the Rhine and
STAFF AND TEACHERS OF ACAD-
OF MUSIC TO SUPPLY THE
PROGRAMME.
The funeral of the late Mr. Thomas 
Harrison took place on Saturday last Hamburg, which has been increasing in, 
at 2.30 p. m., from the family residence recent weeks, with greater boldness on 
East Road, to Holy Trinity cemetary, j the part of the German captains. The 
Patricia Bay. The Rev. Thomas Des 1 British withheld their stroke until the
Barres, rector of the Aniglican churches 
on this circuit, read the beautiful 
Church of England burial service at 
the church and afterward's performed 
the last rites at the graveside. A very 
large number of friends of the deceased
largest fiotilla thus far sent by this
The local branch of the Red Cross 
Society have been very fortunate in se­
curing the ser-vices of a number of "Vic­
toria artists to assist in swelling the 
funds of this very deserving and pat­
riotic cause. Foremost among the art­
ists is no ICS'S a celebrity than Mrs. 
Mficdonald' Fahey, who is too well 
known to need further introduction, but
turned out to pay their last respects, j stead of attempting to run them home
route was well on its way and then it might be of interest to many to 
dealt a quick hard blow. know that Mrs. Fahey has not only a
Already it has been announced from local reputation but has an internation- 
Rotterdam that Germany has decided to I al reputation as the greatest soprano 
lay up thirty coal steamers there in- oi the Pacific Coast.
who was held in high esteem by his 
neighbors. The floral tributes were 
many, one vehicle being reqiuired to con­
vey them to the church yaid. The pall- 
Iqiearers, old friendHs of the late Mr. Har­
rison, were Messrs!. Sol. Harrison, Mark 
Hewitt, John Haldon, Edwin John, 
Louis Herber and William Derringburg- 
er. The funeral arrangements were in 
the hands of the B. C. Funeral Com­
pany, of 'V'ictoria.
through the sea lane.
HALF DONE.
H. 0. MGKIIUCIUI ELECTED 
SCHOOL TflOSTEE FOH TEHM
Jimmie was going out with his moth­
er one afternoon and had been sent up 
stairs to get ready. After a long wait 
the mother" called up the stairs: “Hurry 
down, Jimmie, we’re late i^ow. Ha'fre 
you got your shoes on y^?*’ “
replied the boy, “all but
‘Yes,’
RED CROSS RECEIPTS.
the programme are all well known in 
The other artists who will appear on 
Victoria and are considered to rank in 
with the best that the city can boast 
of. It will al^Q be of great interest to 
know that MissivMyrla Moore, of Sidney 
will make her d^'^t, oQ.,this occasion as 
a pianist, she .beii^ a pupil qf Mrs. 
White, ^ho will also appean on the 
programme. AiH thd-YartastS'^'will be 
either teacheirs^^t o^:J^h.4 British
Columbia r-• „
ing last for the behefit of the public 
school teachers who are gather^ in 
Victoria from all parts of the Province 
for the purpose of attending the Sum­
mer school, the teachers were loud in
their praise of the great work the Ac-
'.tAi
If the attendance of citizens at the 
annual school meetikg held last Satur­
day is any criterian of the interest they 
take in the welfare and education of 
ly holds more agricultural shows per ' .j.heir children it does not augur well
capita of her population than the Brit- I , x. r . c j_______. , T 1 T- J £ ^ 1 for the future of educational institut-ish Isles have done for a decade.
“Can we afford to let Germany devel-,ions in the district. However, it was 
op her agricultural resources faster tgought advisable to proceed with the' 
than we do? Surely not. The Islands i business in hand as a larger crowd
district can do their little bit by ,sup- I ^ ^t or might not be got at a post- 
porting" their home fair, and thus/help e* o o
The hon. secretary-treasurer has pleas­
ure in acknowledgiug the following re- 
eipts with thanks:
Mrs. Pierce, membership ................... $2.00 i ^demy is doing for the upbuilding of
Proceeds of raffle of sack of potatoe^s music in the Province, and
donated by Mr. Edmonds, per P^^ L • Kyle expressied appreciation for the
Tester ............$7.00
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
to annihilate the nations who are bring­
ing such grief and' sorrow to us all.
‘The time is at hand, if never before.
poned meeting.
Mr. E. Blackburn was elected chair­
man and after calling the meeting to
when there must be unanimity of action i order, Mrs. J. F. Simister, secretary of 
The harbourers of personal prievances j the School Board, read her report of 
and personal preferences are enemies of ^ tlie work accomplished during the year, 
our country. If they don’t puir, and we ' After the report had been discussed it
pull all together, the rope (agriculture) 
will strangle the home wreckers and 
desecrators of the peace of the world.
“Be British, magruanimous, and emu­
late the noble example of all the good 
fellows that have left our district to 
protect our lives and homes.
,was adop^ted,„..as read.... _ ________
in regard to the teacliers salaries it 
was moved by Mr. Henry Brethour and 
seconded by Mr. Angus Ego that they 
remain the same as during the year 
just closed. In amendment to this Mrs. 
Simister put for a motion that an in^
The following guests registered at the 
Sidney Hotel during the week. "W. R. 
Robertson, Duncan; Thos. O'Connell, 
Nanaimo; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lesage, 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. George Hor­
ton, Vancumver; J. M. Fahey, Victoria; 
Mrs. J. L. Larig, James Island; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Skeene, Seattle; H. J. Chris­
tie, Seattle; Rev. W. L. Macrae, Vic­
toria; Chas. Mather, Victoria; C. A. 
Hilgesen, Victoria; Frank Hanchi, Sea- 
attle; Wong Wi Sang, Vancouver; R. 
Gidley, Victoria; Mrs. Carson and child, 
Victoria; J. J. White, Sidney; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Bishop, Victoria; James 
Rbbihsbh, Vantibuver. "
Support your honie fair. Do your j crease of $5 per month be granted Miss 
bit to develop agriculture, and when all Hay, teacher of the Superior School, in
do likewise the safety and solidity 
the JL^-mpire is assured.’’
MANURING GARDEN CROPS.
A little brochure has just been issued 
Vjy the Agricultural Department at Ot­
tawa, and that can be had free by ad­
dressing the Piiblications Branch of the 
Department, for which, at a time when 
xmiversal attention is being paid to 
vegetable gardening, there should be a 
large demand. It is entitled “The Man­
uring of Market Gardening Crops, with 
special reference to the use of Fertiliz- 
ei s 
M A
of I recognition of the good "Lvork she has 
accomplished during the past term. 
This, however, was voted down and 
the original motion carried.
After the estimates, amounting to 
$1,500, had been voted upon and passed 
the election of a trustee was proceeded 
with, and Mr. H. A. McKillican, the re­
tiring member of the board, was re-el­
ected foi:. a further term of three years.
A trusty Thermos is a great conven­
ience during warm weather. Price ^1.50 
to $4.00 at the Sidney Drug St-ore'.
Look as young as you feel. Our Vio­
letta Cucumber Cream will remove the 
rough and wrinkled places. Price 25c. 
Lesage, the druggist.
enjoyable evening and the large aud­
ience gave voice to their feelings by 
prolonged applause.
There is no doubt a great treat in 
store for Sidney and it goes without 
saying that these artists will receive a 
royal welcome and a bumper house on 
the occasion of their •visit here on Tues­
day evening next.
As far as is known at present among 
the other aftists who will take part 
will be Miss Lugrin, Mrs. Nasmith, Miss 
Mona Misener, Miss lima Duck, Miiss 
Rogers and' Miss Mildred Afd&jxia.
During the evening Mr. R. T. Steele, 
principal of the British Columbia Ac­
ademy of Music, ‘will give a short ad­
dress in which he will outline the wqrk 
being done by this institution and he 
•will-““*alsO“'~-gi-ve..i-funth'er_.—partiftlHS!y8-....i.A_ 
regard to the establishment of a branch 









The drawing for the sack of potatoes 
so kindly donated to the Red Cross by
has tor ite authors Frank T. Shut* Mr, H. J. Edntonds of Sidney Island
ist and B. I took place on Monday night at 7.30 
_ ' , . _>_i__1. ■Pnfrirk Clan-D Sr , Dominion Chemi
Leslie Emslie, C.D.& A . F.C.S., and is 
Bulletin No. 32 (second series) of the 
Division of Chemistry. As the title 
suggests, the bulletin is intended main­
ly for the information of market gard­
eners, but seeing that the rules for the 
cultivation of the soil and the seeding 
and growing of vegetables and plants 
are common to all, its contents are 
really of general im])nit, desjuto the 
fact also that a good deal of attention 
is paid to barnyard manutC; The im 
iiortnnce of manure in market garden 
iug can scarcely bo overestimated, the 
bulletin rightly remarks, adding Sta- 
manure has boon and pi obably al
o’clock. Master Chester Patric la  
ton drew the lucky number out of the 
hat. It proved to be number 56 and 
the holder was Mr. George Reid. The 
drawing netted $7.00 for the Rod Cross 
fund.
daily pf;vctice.
Mistress—Why, Mary. I’m astonished! 
How did you learn to He so?
]y[ary—Answering the door for callers 
you didn’t want to see, m\im.
unanswerable.
“I’ll tell yon,” said Pat, “the ould 
fri'nd is the liest after all, and I can 
prove it.”
“How are you going to prove it?’-*- — 
“Where will ye find a new fri’nd that 
has sthud by ye as long as the ould 
ones have^”
SPECIUZATION
WE SPECIALIZE IN SHEET MUSIC—Popular, Standard and Class­
ical, both Vocal and Instrumental. Because of this you are most likely
to get what you want when you want it. Don’t necessarily wait until 
the next time you are in the city, a phone message will bring it to you 
per leturn jiost. Write for our free Specimen Catalogue.
-^GIDEON HICKS PIANO COMPANY, Ltd
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ALTERNATIVE FOR CONSCRIPTION
Every sincere citizen of Canada is de­
sirous of seeing our country stay in 
this war game till the finish, even if it 
takes, our last man and our last dollar 
and would accept conscription once 
they become convinced that it is the 
only means left to accomplish the de­
sired result. But many claim that there 
are still ways open in which the end 
may be reached without going to the 
extreme length of compulsion. It 
seems to us that selective conscription 
should have been introduced into Can­
ada the first year of the war, delays al­
ways being dangerous. This step once 
taken, the slackers who would not go 
under the voluntary system would have 
been forced to enlist under the compul­
sory system. But as the volunteer sys­
tem has nearly psgS®^ out something 
has to be done to encourage enlistment. 
A strong argument often used by the 
labor unions in peace times that if em-
The crisis in Germany which last week 
culminated in the resignation of the 
German Chancellor, Dr. Von Bethmann- 
Hollwegg, was not unexpected by those 
who gave careful stufiy to the recent 
developments in Germany and Autria- 
Hungary. The Socialistic elements in 
both the Central Empires have been 
very restless and dissatisfied for some 
time past and are open advocates of 
peace, realizing that Germany cannot 
win and the prolongation, of the war 
will only result in more hardships and 
suffering and in the sterner terms of 
peace which the allies will demand. It 
was a surprise, however, to see the 
Catholic .party, who usually followed 
the Kaiser’s lead, come out openly and 
use language bold and threatening and 
demanding changes in the Germanic 
constitution that would tend to demo­
cratize the empire and do away with 
absolutism of the Kaiser and the milit­
ary party, to whom all the blame for 
the declaration of war and the unfor­
tunate results to Germany is directed. 
The Austro-Hungarians led by their 
emperor and empress are most desirous 
of discontinuing the war, particularly 
as they now see that at the best Ger­
many was merely using the dual em­
pire as a catspaw to further her ambit­
ion to be the world dominant power, 
arjd they feel that even by winning the
war the net result would be their sub­
servience to the Kaiser and his milit­
aristic party and the Prussians. Doubt­
less the kingdoms of Bavaria, Wurtem- 
berg and Saxony will sympathize with 
Austrian views and will aid the latter
Plovers “pay the wages” they can al- , advanring the peace movement and
wavs set the men applies to the case j after the war.ways get tne men, appi The Prussians have gone forever as
of the army as well as to oivii me. j the dominant power of the German Em-
Even with the separation allowances, j ppire and it will be no surprise to see
the patriotic fund and pension system | Austria, Hungary, Saxony, Wurtenberg
the pav of the soldier is entirely inade- i minor states,
the pay oi tne soi j together in a confederacy, with
q,uate considering conditions. The dot- i probably the Austrian Emperor at the
lar and ten cents per day should at j head of a reorganized and rejuvenated
least have been raised to one dollar constitutional monarchy. The Prussian
fiftv cents which is the rate at about as much liked at Vienna,
and n y , Munich and Buda-Pesth as they are at
which the Australian troops are being Paris or Antwerp. The Crown
paid. Many of the men who volunteer j Prince has lost prestige as a military 
have independent means and no respon- ^ader after the various defeats on the
Franco-Britisii line. and. as he lackssibilities to worry them, but with most 
of the soldiers the coteftrary is the case 
and their responsibilities are a worry 
to them because if anything happens to_ 
them they know that their dependents 
are most likely to be forgotten and neg­
lected by an ungrateful country. If 
the salary and conditions of the men at
personal Charm his finish wiji not be 
very much regretted by any section. 
Even in his own family he is not loved 
owing to his overbearing manners and 
coarse brute-like behavior. In some 
circles the Crown Prince is more blam­
ed for putting the spark to the powder 
than is his father the Kaiser, and some 
go so far as to point out that he forc-
the front were more satisfactorily ar- | bis father’s hands. From what can
ranged and the petty tyrannies, under 
the guise of discipline, eradicated and 
political pull wiped, out the army would 
attract more men. Mai^y good citizens 
anxious to do their bit by donning the 
khaki, seeing so many rank injustices 
taking place and so many favorites re 
ceive promotion, when merit and effic­
iency go unrecognized, where men in the 
service are fined and punished for trival 
offences while other men are getting 
big salaries for doing nothing and the 
peoples’ moiney wasted. For these reas^ 
ons many good men hesitate' before 
leaving civil life for the military.
There is even among the strongest ad­
vocates of conscription many who wish 
for one more serious and energetic at­
tempt to recruit under the voluntary 
system before putting conscription into 
effect. It might be possible even under 
the present handicap of labor shortage 
to get the needed fifty thousand man if 
the government pay a bigger wage 
and’ make conditions for the men more 
congenial. Doubtless the mean and the 
narrow would shout at the top of their 
voices that this would ruin the country, 
but surely our country is wealthy en­
ough to provide a decent pay for our 
fighting men and an assurance that in 
the event of necessity the country 
would see that those loft behind would 
bo properly taken care of.
Many things tend to prevent and 
handicap recruiting that could be easily 
removed if the service conditions were 
made more attractive. Compulsory 
service unless absolutely unavoidable, 
meets with the disapproval of democ­
racy, but it sometimes follows that a 
show of autocracy in critical national 
affairs is the best method of securing 
the triumph of democracy. It would be 
very nice and proper if Canada’s nec­
essary fifty or on 
could bo secured by 
ing, but if not con.scription must come
The Local Butchers
DEALERS IN
Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Poultry, Etc.
High Grade Butter and Fresh Eggs a Specialty 
Shamrock Hams, Bacon and Lard Always on Hand





be learned he lacks his father’s ability 
and tact and was overmuch impressed 
with the great German war machine 
which he was very anxious to set in 
motion.
As far as the Austrian-Hungarians 
are concerned the allies have not the 
same bitterness against them and they 
realize that any work savoring of the 
Hunlike methods was taken only after 
strong pressure brought to bear upon 
them by their Prussian masters. The 
Austrians • had no quarrel with the 
French or British and it was with evid­
ent reluctance that their ambassadors 
left London and Paris. Emperor Fran­
cis J oseph was over 85 years old and 
was physically and mentally dormant 
and incapable of exerting himself suffic­
iently to keep his country out of war 
and thus the Dual Empire got more and 
more under German control until Berlin 
was the real capital of Austro-Hungary 
With the advent of Emperor Karl and 
his Empress Zita conditions began to 
change and the spirit of the Austrians 
began to raise and they took umbrage 
at the presumptious attitude and the 
exercise of authority by the Huns and 
this, coupled with the fact that their 
heart never was in the war, though 
made a tool of by Germany to ignite 
the fuse which started the world’s great­
est conflagration. This feeling against 
the Prussians onoe started increasfed 
with marvellous rapidity and culminat­
ed last week in the utterances of proto- 
inent s.tatosmen in the Austrian house 
of parliament. While Austria proper 
has been German in language and to a 
great extent in thought the bulk of the 
peoples of the Dual Empire are of Slav 
origin and Slav and not German is 
their (national tongue. It was predicted 
long before the war that when Emperor 
Francis Joseph died the Dual Empire 
would bo broken up in small independ­
ent states', but with a good meaning 
and moral young man as emperor in 
place of his uncle, and with the organ- 
izatiork of a democratic form of govern­
ment the states of Austria-Hungary 
may yet be kept together. Startling 
changes will come with readjustment 
after the war and though doubtless 
Austria will lose some of her territory
PHEW!







And I can’t let the fire go out in 
the range until the ironing is 




WITH ONE OF OUR ELECTRIC 
IRONSi-ON THE POARCH OR 
ANYWHERE YOU PLEASE—and 









LIGHT AND POWER DEPT.





<T. BRITISH COLUMBIA 
TELEPHONE CO. 
LIMITED
Canadian Kelp Products, Ltd.
Sidney, B. C.
Travelling, even a short distance, 
takes time. Your telephone saves 
minutes and saves energy. It 
matters not whether the party 
yoa want is one mile or a hund­
red miles away, the telephone 
takes you in a moment.
Don’t travel miles to do bus­
iness, speak for a few minutes by 
a telephone. Use the telephone 
instead of writing; written com­
munications lack the directness of 
conversations. ¥
¥
¥ ¥C¥¥¥;H '-i* ¥
0 bnndred’ ''thousand it will still, be., a. ..hig
, / , ,, beintr a bulwark against any further
^ •’ ambitious efforts on the part ot tne
Sidney Mills, Limited
Manufacturers of all kinds of Rough and 
Dressed Lumber, Dimension Timbers, 
Mouldings, Flooring, Ceiling, Etc.
Men Wanted at Current Wages.
Prussian elements.
f






the Review Job Dept,
s always prepared to
turn out your work on
short notice and sharp
on time. It is true that
paper is a very expen
sive thing to buy just
now, but owing to the
fact that our overhead
expenses are very light we 
can quote very reasonable 
prices on all classes of up- 
to-date Stationery. Send us 
a trial order and let us con­
vince you
THE SIDNEY PRINTING AND
PUBLISHING COMPANY, LTD
Ollicc, Corner I’ilth Street and Beacon Avenue, Sidney, B.C. 
Oiien Irom 9 a.m. llll 5 p.m. Telephone No. 28
surprise to them and they state that 
now they have once viewed it that Sid­
ney will see the’ii hack agnin before 
long.
BOY BITTEN BY DOG.
SHEEP MEN OF ISLAND WILL BE 
GIVEN PROTECTION BY THE 
NEW ACT.
Owners of dogs in. North Saanich will 
now either have to dispose of them or 
procure a license for them, according 
to the new Sheep Protection Act which 
comes into force on the 20th of this 
month, the full text of which appears 
in another column of this issue. This 
act is the outcome of maniy legitimate 
complaints received in recent years by 
the Department of Agriculture from 
farmers and sheep raisers in particular 
on the Island respecting the lofre caused 
by roaming dogs to sheep and lambs. 
There is no doubt that the sheep rais­
ing industry has been seriously retard­
ed by this cause, and it is trusted that 
the provisions of the act of this first 
district will do much to protect sheep 
men and limit the damage done by 
roaming dogs.
A most painful and serious accident 
occurred to the little four-year-old son 
of Sergt.-Major and Mrs. Wylie, Fourth 
I street on Monday afternoon last when 
the boy following his mother who went 
into a neighbor’s on business, started 
to pat the dog s head. The dog sudden- 
I ly made a vicious attack on the boy,
I biting him on the face and hands. Mrs! 
Wydie rushed over and picked up the 
I lad and carried hini home where an 
, auto was secured and the injured boy 
I rushed to Dr. Pearce, of Resthaven, v.'ho 
j rendered first aid and ordered liim bak- 
I en to the Jubilee Hospital at Victoiia. 
j The parents went in on the V. S. 
train taking the boy with them to the 
j hospital where he was examined and 
later operated on by Dr. Jones. The 
latest news received from the hospital 
was that the operation was successful 
and the patient, while net out of dang­
er, was resting easy and as well as 
could be expected. On the orders of the 
doctor the dog was destroyed later.
CARD OF THANKS.
ENJOYED THEIR VISIT.
i Mrs. J. T. Harrison and family wish 
j to thank their many kind friends for 
I letters of sympathy and for the many 
I beautiful floral tributes during their 
1 recent bereavement.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lesage and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Horton, oi Vancouver, 
spent last week-end in Sidney. Mr. Le­
sage, who is a brother of Mr. E. F. Le­
sage, proprietor of the Sidney Drug 
Store, is the B. C. representative of the 
Husch Cigar Company, of Montreal, 
while Mr. Horton represents the Craven 
and Black Cat Cigarette Company and 
also the B. B. B. Pipe Company. These 
gentlemen are taking their wives along
SHEEP PROTECTION ACT.
Notice is hereby given that in accord­
ance with the Order in Council, No. 705 
dated June 21st, 1917; that from and
after the 20th day of July next, the fol­
lowing described district is constituted 
a “Sheep Protection District” to be 
known as District “A” and comprised 
within the following boundaries:
“Commencing at the south-west cor­
and are making their trip through Van- Esqtiimalt and Nanaimo
couver Island a combined pleasure and. Bailway Belt, said point being at thei i a oi a l a. ------—j oeiujr
business trip, and v/ill travel from Vic- outlet of Muir Creek into the Strait of 
toria to Naiiiaimo in their motor car. j de Fuca; thence in a north-west-
They arrived in Sidney on Thursday western bound
and put in a very enjoyable week-end 
fishing and boating. On Saturday they 
took a launch trip to Salt Spring and
ary of the said E^fciimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Belt, to the point of intersect­
ion with the fiftieth parallel of latitudeK cn. ;:^priii a ™ i l tit a
the adjacent islands, returning in the “tuence west along said parallel to the 
evening. point of intersection with the one hun-i .
While Mr. and Mrs. Lesage have been 
visitors in Sidney before and both ap­
preciated our beautiful country, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Horton the scenery of the is
dred and twenty-sixth meridian of lonig- 
'.tude, being also the south-west corner . 
of the Say ward Land District; thence 
north along s.addv«*ierjdiaii to a pointiVir ri n 01 n - 7— i t 
lands and' in particular this part of the Johnstone Strait; thence in an east- 
Saanich Peninsula was a very pleasant j and southerly direction through
I the centre of Chancellor, Cardero, Calm 
7 j and Lewis Channels to a point east of 
Savary Island; thence continuing in a
THE
Sidney Hotel




Room $1.00; Meals 75c, or per
.4^ Day $2.50. f!
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south-easterly direction through the 
centre of Malaspina Strait and t^i£ 
Strait of Georgia to the International 
Boundary Line; thence oil owing said, 
boundary line in a southerly direction 
to a point south of Race Rocks; thence 
in a riorth-westerly direction to the 
point of commencement.”
The areas comprised within the follow 
-f I municipalities are exempted from
-!* I the operation of the above act: Alberni 
'3 1 Ladysmith, Courteny, Nanaimo, Cum­
berland, North Cowichan, Saanich, Dun­
can, Oak Bay, Victoria, Esquimalt, 
Port Alberni.
A. Clause 3 of the Act states that 
“any perslon may kill any dog which he 
finds within any portion of the Prov­
ince to which this act applies, unless:
1. A license issued under this'Act in 
respect of that dog is in force at the 
tiine, and
2. The dog' has on a leather or metal
collar to which is attached the license 
tag issue'fi in connection with the lic­
ense. J,
B. Clause 5 states that: “No person 
shall kieep or have in his possession anyI
rfl Siippiios Diuiv in Sidney ond neigiei)nr- 4-^ , nnless a license therefor has been
J"
P'resli l•'.g^^s. Milk siipidied liy liotllo if
dcsii'ed. yk:
.1. l». KNOWI.SS - - I'ropriel or.
Ihiirv MdU, <'reaiii. ami first obtained under this act within the 
portion of the Province to which this 
Act applies.
C. Licenses are issued by the Super­
intendent of Police, and applications
;MvK4'4t*k4rk4b'k4fk ^ foj. licenses may be made to him or to
any Provincial Constable.
4-4i)'h"4\4vk-4b'K'4"k>K>H
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.•> -------- - ^
(HAYWARD'S) *‘1
Motor or Horse Drawn Ef|uipment ij 
as required.
7<Vl Hioiiglil.on .Si rct.d , Vii loria. 11. C. 
Ti«l«ildiom'H 228(1. 2287, 22:iH.
Established 50 years.
■¥4-K4“k4'4> 4- -k -k 4- 4^
lii.
SANDS FUNERAL PARLORS
Because of their distingiiished, origib-
al and scientific methods, high ideals,
modern appointed f\inoral chapel, most 
modern and \ip-to-dnte motor hearse 
and twelve passenger limousine, ns well 
as horse drawn eciuiinuent, i)ronq>t and 
ofFicient service, courteous trcntincut, 
profossionnl rare and preservation of 
the dead, rinse personal suiiervisi on. in 
all rases, ihe Ramis Funeinl Furnishinp,
-CompaAry, LuiuLod, alancUi alohc. Oui
be fa Illy t t i i but edsuccess may 1 o ;i
fixed policy ol lair treatiueiit Olhee al- 
\way.s oiieii. Lady aftendaiit. Phone 




D. Every application for license shall
be accompanied by the name, descript­
ion and sex of the dog, together with 
the license fee as follows: 1
For each male dog, $1.00.
For each female dog, $2.00.
E. The Su]ierintendent of Police will 
issue with each license a metal tag 
stamped with a number corresponding 
to that of the license.
PENALTIES.
Every jierson contraventing or com­
mitting any breach of the section relat­
ing to licenses shall, on summary con­
viction, be liable to a penalty not ex­
ceeding twenty-^vo doUa-i'S ($25.00.)
In any shoop protection district as • 
constituted under Section 6, no dog 
shall be allowed to be at large at any 
time between sunset and sunrise, unless 
aecom]innied by or being within reas­
onable call of the owner or of some 
person having the charge or care there- ' 
of The owner of any d'og allowed at 
large iru contravention of this section 
shall be liable, upon summary coxiviqt- 
ion, to n penalty nb*t
dollai.s ($r)().(H) )■
COLIN S
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LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES.
The regular meeting of the Sidney ' July 22 services wUl be
Board of Trade will be held next Tues- >eld in St. Pauls Presbyterian Church 
, ■ T o/ii-v, 'as tollows:day evening, July j Sunday School, 2 p iii ,' Everang Ser-
Mrs, A L Wilson attended the ■■cd- >ice ^ p. ni Con,mumo.i Setvioe at
T? cnKor-f timr-, ' 7.45 p. 111. Sub ect, “The World s Gieatding of her cousin. Miss Robertson, ^u i i
Saturday last in Victoria. j agne
FOR SALE—One thousand cedar fence 
posts. Apply Bradley-Dyne Estate, 
North Saanich. Phone J'l X.
‘ , AmerjcA'r irstp;
FOR SALEmBrindle Bull Terrior Pup­
pies, 11 weeks old. Male, iiHI, female, 
JlT-.sIb '’Ajjply Box B , Review Office, wAjr
Mr. and Mrs. W. Grundy, oi Brittama 
Beach, were the guests for a few days 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Spencer.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Skeene, of Seattle 
accompanied by two of their boys, are 
Spending then' summer vacation on Sid- 
ney Island.
MARRIAGES.
LONGWORTH— Irving— At Emmanuel 
Baptist Church, Victoria, B. C. by 
the Rev. Wm. Stevenson, William 
Longworth, of London, England, to 
Grace T. Irving, of Sidney, B. C.
Miss Olive Kilpatrick, of Victoria, B. 
C,, is visiting in Sidney tor a few 
weeks, the guest of Misses Lorna and 
Eileen White.
FOR SALE—Four year old Jersey cow, 
quiet, gentle to handle and a partic­
ularly good butter maker; is due to 
calve in January next. Can be seen 
by applying at the Review Office.
Mr. J. L. Skeene, of Seattle, passed 
through Sidney on Monday last en 
route for Sidney Island where he in.- 
tends spending his summer holidays.
Miss Vivian Brethour, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brethour, left for 
Victoria recently to enter St. Joseph 
Hospital to take up a nurse’s training 
course.
MRS. JACKSON is a sober, honest 
woman and is leaving our employ at 
her own request.. (Sgd.) D. F. 
Broome. July 18, 1917.
FOR SALE—Loganberries, 5 cents per 
pound delivered any place in North 
Saanich if customer takes 40 pounds 
or over. D. A. Downey. Phone 68Y.
.p 4. q. q..p -p q-q. -pq...p q-qm. q-q-ffi q* 4- -p -!■ -p
I GUY WALKER 't i
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Mrs. Harding, of Calgarv is the g'uest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Harvey this week. 
Mr. Harding is a member of the 143rd 
B. C. Bantams and is now in the trench 
es at the front.
Rev. W. L. McRae, of Victoria, form­
erly of Golden, B. C., was in Sidney on 
Sunday for a few hours. Rev. Mr. Mc­
Rae is devoting all his time to East In­
dian missionary work.
WANTED—Stenop-rapher, with some ex­
perience of book keeping. Apply Sid­
ney Mills, Limited.
Presbyterian garden social at the 
home of Mrs. Bowman, Third street, on 
Monday next, July 23, from 3 p. m. 
Come and have a good time. Every­
body welcome.
The talcume with a fascinating frag­
rance, just the thing for rough skin, 
chafing, exposure, presperation is Coe- 
son’s Pomander and Ideal Orchid. For 
sale at the Sidney Drug Store.
OREGON and California Railroad Co.— 
Grant lands, title to same revested in 
United States by act of Congress dat­
ed June 9. 1916. Two million three 
hundred thousand acres to be opened 
for homesteads and sale; timber and 
agr cultural lands, containing some of 
the best land left in the United Stat­
es. Now is the opportune time. Large 
sectional map showing land and de­
scription of soil, climate, rainfall, ele­
vation, etc., postpaid one dollar. 
Grant Lands Locating Co., Box 610, 
Portland, Oregon.
For a child to lose flesh means a crisis in its development. Thinness 
indicates impared nutrition which will surely retard bodly and mental 
growth. If your child is not growing as he should give him our
11
PURITY EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL.
4^
*4^
It is not only a food but a food unlike any other. It builds bor^, 
brain and muscle and does not harm the stomach. It is pleasant to 
take because it is made of pure fresh Norwegian Cod Liver Oil.






4- LESAGE, THE DRUGGIST vL
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Mr. W. R. Robertson, of Duncan, In­
dian agent, and Thomas O’Connell, of 
Nanaimo, Indian police constable, were 
in Sidney, on Tuesday for a few hours' 
on matters pertaining to the Indian De­
partment.
NOTICE
The Annual Meeting of the North 
Saanich School District, held on July 
14th, has been postponed to July 28th 
at 8 p. m., in the School House. Rate­
payers are urgently requested to at­
tend as the estimates for the coming 
year and other business of importance 
will be dealt with.
Mr. Cloverdale Brethour, of Victoria, 
was in Sidneyi for, a few hours on Tues­
day on a business trip.. Mr. Brethour 
was formerH •.> member of the 48th Bat­
talion and was wounded and invalided
A
Secretary of Board.
home about ten weeks ago.
The garden fete held under the auspic­
es of Holy Trinity Ladies’ Guild last 
Monday on the grounds of Mr. R. G. 
Kennedy, Deep Cove, proved a great 
success. The lengthy programme was 
carried out without a hitch and quite 




Mr. J. A. Nunn, of North Saanich, 
this week exhibited to the Review a 
sample of the garden peas he is grow­
ing on his ranch. The pods ^xerage 
six inches in length and almost an inch 
in diameter, and the vines on which 
they girew, Mr. Nunn states, are nine 
and a half feet tall. These peas prop­
erly cultiviated and advertised should 
make North Saanich famous.
Branch Opening at 
Sidney
For Terms Apply 
SECY , B C. ACADEMY OF MUSIC, 
Corner Cook and Fort St. Victoria,
Mr. Guy Walker, the well known 
merchant tailot of Beacon avenue, spent 
last week-end in Victoria. He has been 
giving very close attention to business 
since coming to i felt that he
was entitled to a short holiday. His 
absence from , town resulted in many in­
quiries from his customers who were 
und<r the impression that he was on 
sick leave
SVNOl'.SIS OL' COAL M1N1N(; KLfMILA- 
TIONS.
An event of interest to many took 
place at St. Mary’s Church, Oak Bay, 
on Saturday, July 14th, when Margaret 
Maude, eldest daughter of the late Mr 
and Mrs. William Robertson, of Saan­
ich, was united in marriage to Mr. I.d- 
ward Goulding Despard, of Erringtori, 
B. C. The bride was attended by her 
cousin, Mrs. J. J- White as matron of 
honor, while Mr. George Roe supported 
the groom. After a short honeymoon 
trip in Victoria the happy couple will 
make their home at Errington, B. C.
ANGLICAN SERVICES.
July 22, 1917—Seventh Sunday after 
Trinity.
11 a. m.. Morning Prayer and Floly
Communion at Holy Trinity.
3 p. m., Evening Prayer at the Church
Hall. .0 4. A
7 p. m., Evening Prayer at St. An­
drew’s.
The talcum with a fascinating fiag- 
rance—Carson’s Pomander and Orched. 
For sale at the Sidney Drug Store.
EAS'^’ v'ORK
Coal mining’ rights of the Dominion, in 
Manitoha. Sa.sk alchew an and Alberta, ihe 
Yukon 'Eerrit ory, the North-West 'I’er ri t o r ies 
and in a portion' of the Province of British 
Coluni'hia, may he lea.sod for a term of twenty 
one years at an annual rental of an acre.
No more Itiun 2,.AGO ari'es will be U-ased to 
one applicant.
A inplicM 1 inn for a buiHe inu.sl lie minle by 
the a 111 d i ran t in pei'.son to llie Anenl or Suli- 
Agent of tlie di.Htrirl in wliiili the iiglils ap- 
pllofl for n re situatefl.
In surveyed terrilfvr.v ihe bind must be ile- 
sei'ilied by sect ions, or legal su b-d i v 1 s 1 n n s of 
Hertions, ami in unsurveyeil terriloiy I be (rail 
applied for shall be staked out liy tlie upidir 
Hilt himself
I'ini b appllriitlon must be ai rompanled liy a 
fet‘ of J.A wliii’li will lie Tefiimled If tlie rigbis 
alM'lied for are not a vail 11 iile, luit not other.' 
wise. A royally sball be paid on tlie meirb- 
nnla.ble output of the, mine lit the rule of live 
rents per ton.
'The person operating the mine shall fuiiiish 
Ihe agiml wllli sworn returns nrcounliiig for 
the full (]iUantil,v of nierch a n I 11 ble roal mined 
and pay tlie royally I,hereon. If the coal 
mining l iglits are not being operated, sm li. re­
turns should be furnished nl least ome 11 year
'I'be lease will Im'lude tlie roal iinnmg 
rights onlv, tint the lessee mnv be permilliMl 
to purrliase whatever avelliible surfiii'e nglits 
may be roiisiilered necesserv for the working 
of the mine at the rule of Jilt fier acre
E'lir full Information a p|>l ira I Ion slioiilfl lie 
made to tlie .Seirnlarv of Ihe I lep 111 I m e n I of 
the I n I e I i o r , () t t a,vv'a nr to any Agent o 1 .‘s 1111
Agent of Ponilnlon T.nnd.s
\\
“What 1b meant by below par'"’ 
“Working for dad, 1 gtie.sK
Sidney Coal and Wood Yard
HAVE NOW ON HAND A GOOD SUPPLY OF MILL WOOD. BOTH IN 
STOVE LENGTHS AND FOUR-FOOT LENGTHS. A SHIPMENT OF
O A
ARRIVED THIS WEEK AND IS NOW READY FOR DELIVERY.
ALL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION AND ARE DELIVERED











NOW THAT THE PRESERVING SEASON IS IN FULL SWING EVERY :¥
ONE IS INTERESTED IN SUGAR. IN ORDER TO GIVE YOU A 
CHANCE TO BUY CHEAP SUGAR AND AT THE SAME TIME TO AD­





ONE 2(1 LB. SACK B. C. SUGAR, REGULAR %-lM (N -| Q|-|
SPECIAL PRICE ..........................................................................
ONE POUND “OUR BI-'-ST ” LOOSE TEA, REG. Title lb
SPECIAL PRICE ......................................................................... .TTV/
ONE POUND “OUR OWN” SEAL COFFEE, GROUND
FRESH, RFGUI.AR Hlc SPECIAL PRICT-T ................ aOCl
A GENUINE BARGAIN, THE THREE FOR ................. S2.65
H
H
THIS OFFER OF COURSE III ONLY FOR A SHORT TIME 
YOUR ORDER AT ONCE
PHONE
I n.p.i I I M I n 1 “ .1 nf M"- I n I .1 1.1 I
N M —• U nil III linrlved imlilleat inn nf llim nd-
ili.eniriii Will nd li" paid f'li .'.M.’M’J
Sidney Trading Company, Ltd.
t,
1*-
DI'U’Ain'MfffiNTAI. S'roKIlS, SIDNEY, D C. 
(rmer.'il I’hoae 18
4*
If)
